
By CARL W. E. ALMQUIST I mill is dedicated to local wrest· matches. at the same time. 
'nle regular season for high ling fans, the boys, their coaches When Jt .was ovez:. Byron-Ber

scbool wrestling is over. Lastland parents. This Winter sport ger bad eaght qualifaers for the 
weekend the five scbools in the I deserves more public attention finals. Pembroke was a strong 
Genesee-<>rteans County League and attendance than it presently ~n.tender with seven boys sur-
vied with each otber for the in- receives. ~1vmg the aftern~n. Holley had 
vidiual championships for the • • • ftve representative~. !Vhereas 
1% different weight classes. The The semi-final matches list- the two newer ~ntnes mto the 
60 vanity wrestlers from Lyn-.ed 48 boys to go for .three, 2 l!eague, Lyndo~v~e and. Pavll
donville, Holley, Pavilion, Pem-1 minute periods to dec1~e ~he ton, had two fmalist.s aptece. 
broke and Byron-Bergen met at 1 finalists for the champtonship: • • • 
our local school to decide the The fellows all looked as cool as The crowd was much larger 
winners in a wrestling tourJla. cucumbers but I happen to know I for the evenmg championships, 
ment. how tense and excited they ac- auditorium about three-quarters 

I've never written a first-hand tuaUy felt. Using two mats, filled with enthusiastic fans. 
report of a sporting event but it took about .two hours of ac- The wrestlers,. in the~ colorful 
since I love wrestling so much tivity to dectde ~e outco~e. uniforms, awat!ed the1r call to I 
and having seen the semi-final From a spectator s standpomt, wrestle. T~ fu-st match is al
and fmal matches, this Grist- it kept him busy folJ.owing two ways the lightest weight class 

and then the match proceeds 
through to the heavyweight 
class. When the evenmg was 
through, only 12 boys emerged 
as winners of their respective 
weight classes. 

The Pembroke ··Three Mus
keteers" captured the first 
three matches. I sure en
joyed these lean, strong clean
cut boys as they won handily 
on the mats. Paul Schum de. 
feated Bob Palmer of Lyndon
ville; Bruce Campbell defeated 
Tim Neilson of Holley while 
Dick Harloff won over Jim Free- : 
man of Byron. Pembroke Coach 

1 
Fagan can be very proud of his 1 

three little men. 
One of the smartest wrestling • 

bouts of the evening was turned ., 
in by Richie Gilbert of Byron
Bergen as he defeated a tough . 
Wayne Smith from Pavilion in 1 

the 123-pound class. 1 

Holley's undefeated "twins." 1 

Jim Shepard and Terry Webster, , 
didn't disappoint their following 
in the lightweight divisions. 1 

Shepard pinned Jim Lamkin of : 
Byron while Webster carved out 
a dec1s1ve VIctory over ~n i 

Pocock of Byron-Bergen. • 
When Shepard began to wres· ' 

tie, I asked a Holley fan close l 
by how old Shepard was. "That's J 

my son." she excitely replied. t ~ 
·' and he s just 11. This is the 1 
first time I've ever s~n h1m 

1 
wrestle." I think she was , 
prettty proud, too, when Jim 
won 

Up until this time. my favor
ite team from home had only 
won one of six matches. How
ever, Bergen was not to be de
nied in the middleweight 
classes as the next four grap
ples all went to Byron-Berllen 
These four boys wrestled close 
ttJ 60 matches all vear and lost 
but five between them. Quite 
an enviable record 

Archie Brew defeated Darvl 
Cady of Holley. Harvey ''Huck'' 
Morse of BB pinned Joe Yunke 
I of Pembroke. Roger "Benny" 
Almquist (a close relative of 

:mine 1 defeated Gary Smith of 
Pembroke and Jim Myers of BB 
pinned Carl Bowers of Holley 
BB Coach Larry Wright can be 
very proud of his middleweights 

This was the second straight 
year in winning for Brew. Morse 
and Myers while my protege 
has won three years. Dick Har
loff of Pembroke is also a three. 
time winner. Roger has now 
been undefeated in some 33 
matches during the regular sea
son in the past two years. I 
think I am correct when I state 
that none of the winners. so far 
mentioned, are Seniors in school. 

In the 180-pound class, Pem-
1 broke won its fourth title when 
Paul Brocki won a hard-fought 

1 bout with tall Roger Breeze of 
Lyndonville. Brocki had an even 
closer match in the semi-final 
when he defeated Keith Weinert 
o( BB. 2-0. Keith weighed about 
20 p.:>unds less and is only 14 

1 years old. His star will shine 
brightly in future years for hJs 
alma mater. 

1 The heayYweights are always
1 

a delight to watch in high school 1 

'wrestling. Pavilion scored its 
only championship when mighty 
Mike "The Moose" Whitlow pin
ned John Worthington of Pem
broke. Mike is a Senior and he, 
too, was undefeated for the sea
son for Pavilion. He had littJe ' 
trouble in pinning his afternoon · 
foe. 

• • • 
After the matches were over. 

the boys received their awards 
for their newly won crowns. By
ron-Bergen and Pembroke dom-

l inated with 5 aud 4 champions, 
respectively. Holley won two ---------
while Pavilion broke tbe ice just energy it takes to become a 
once. In fairness to both Pavil- wrestler. They have a certain 
I ion and Lyndonville, this is their 1 quality which makes coaching a 
I second year in the sport where- pleasure. 

l
as the other schools are a year Nary a boy was in poor con
older. dition that day and each one 

While waiting for Roger to I wrestled twice in a six bour per
shower and dress, I could not iod. Each fellow experienced 
help but notice tbe fine rela- nervous tension before the 
tionship and feeling wruch ex- match and great relief wben it 
isted among an the wrestlers. was all over, win or lose. 
They have a certain respect for : Wrestling is a builder of men, 
each other because each knows developing confidence to use 
about the long grind in train- their own talents and to contest 
ing. the self discipline required with others. May/ the sport 
to stick with it and the nervous spread f) all !choors in the area. 
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